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HOU^~OF COMMONS, JUNE 8th, 1904.

Rt. Hrn. Sir Richard Cartwrisht
(Minister of Trade and Commerce),
The veteran statesman was received
•rtth tremendous applause when he
rose to spealc

Mr. Speaker, the hon. sentleman
(Mr. Bell) who preceded me In this
debate, was gooA enough to pui
a number of very explicit questions to
me last evening. He was also good
onoush to introduce ry quotations
from speeches of Into his own.
80 far au I coult* jr they seemed
to fit in very badly—^cheers)—but that
Is b matter cf detal!. The hon. gentle
man's thirst for knowledge is great-
daughter)—the hon. gentleman's need
(or Itnowledge is greater still. (Great
laughter). It will be my endeavor
aad my pleaiiure to satisfy the crav-
inc of the hon. gentleman. Before I
sit down I tru.it to be able to furnish
bim with full knformatlon on all mat-
ters as to wMch he has asked Informa-
tion, and Ukewlss to supply him and
pr.ssibly some o'.her gentlemen, with
a good deal of other information for
Which he has not asked, but which It

Is very desirable that he should be-
come acquainted wltli. In the mean-
time, I may observe that I have but
one quotation to make, and there is but
one thing that I desire to know at this
moment in particular. If you 'will do
me the honor, Mr. Ppeaker, to refer
to "Hansard" of 1897, page 2177, you
:wlU find the following paragraph:—
"t consider the argument of the free

trader unanswerable. I believe at this
moment that if Canada took a liberal
step in the direction of free trade it

Would gr- a long way to place her upon
the roa' to the greatest prosperity.
The reasons why I consider Canada
Itoald turn about and adopt a free
tt«de policy are, (a) that we may free
muaelves from the dominating influ
anees of th'i United States: (b) on ac
Mont of the failure of the national
poUey: (c) because of the startling re-
Mlatlona "( th* census." i

I am advised by an hon. friend ofmine, now sitUng in this House, that
this particular paragraph is an extractfrom a newspaper report of s speech
*''"'*rS2 *" '"« town o' P'ctou ihtheyear 1891, or thereabouts, by a gentle-man of the name of Adam Carr BelL

SIP RICHARD CHAPPS
MEMBER FOR TICTOV.

Mr. Speaker, I am niled with a bum-
ins and consuming anxiety to know:
(a) whether the said Adam Carr BeU
is a namesake or possibly a godchild ofthe hon. member for Pictou— (lau'V
ter)—(b) whether it is possible tl tsome pestilent Grit may have succeed-ed in procu'lnsr the habiliments of^ehop. member fo- Pictou. and have mas-queraded befoij the good cltisenT of

«H»Mofl?.,'AS
**"'" *'"*• original and

reliable old Adam. (Laughter and ap-
plause), (c) I desire to kSow from thehon. member for Pictou who the fellow
is anyway, and what he thinks of the
statements and sentlmenu contained inthe paragraph which I have Just read.The hon. gentleman does not appear
disposed ii. gratify ny lauds jle cur-
iosity. (Cheers),

Mr. Bell—If the hon. gentleman wUl
P^r?'! .'"*~^ thought he was going on
with his speech-I may Inform him
that he has read a garbled report of a
lecture delivered by me upon the sub-
ject of speculative free trade, the
opening v^ragraph of which an-nounced tiiat no reference whatever
to practical free trade as a policy fcr
Canada would be made. It was a lec-
ture, not a speech, and was slven from
a strictly acadtmic standi>oiut. I may
say further that I never made a free
trade speech In my life on any hust-
ings or In any county. I took part, Iam glad to say, in the campaign of
1878 in favor of the protectionist theory.
and h.-vrf supported that view on every
occasion o.i which I have appeared In
public from that day to tUa.
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sir Richard Cartwrtght-Th* form oT

ir^rda the hon. genUeman ujed tn th«

Jarmgraph I have Juet quoted !• atagu-

ST If I ha?e no't bSJn t«rth.r mialn-

tonned. the hon. «"»"""*" *^^"Uto
stmIt 1891, wa» rather coquetting with

tb» Uherale In that county

ISJ' Rlchrrd°Cartwr.ght-mi^ m«y
poMlbly have InHu^nced to W™* «.
tent hU ipeculatlve views on the que*

tlon of free trade. .w—.» were
R*r I am hapPT to Bay that there were

-ever'al twnp. -aid by the hon. gentle-

man fa.J night with which I am abUJ^o
a<rrs(- Thev Ore, »o to epeoK. •~'"°

Xget. picked oil of the flood-what

Xlf I call lt?-of olluvlal matter pour-

ed forth by the hon. gentleman. For

Inatance the hon. gentleman was good

e"noSRh to .tate thit the present tar «

was a great revenue-producing larirr.

I%"ta"t/ment which I entirely endor-

now apear to admit. It went •very long

way indeed to convert the entire tariff

ta» a wvenue tariff. It did Canada

a mat deal of good indirectly by

c. Mni the best poaalble f««Un« to-

ward. In in the mind, of our very be.t

and largeat ou.tomer^ and indeed It

may be »ld In many caw. to have

cMurad for u. a .ubirtantlal, though

n^l a legi, p'efrenoe In the BnglUh

market Fct myaelf. I h^v. alway.

advocated the preference r a being much
more In the Interest of the Canadian

consumer than of the English producer,

though I wa* quite willing to benefit

the lattiT also If the opportunity should

occur, axid I admit frankly that I was

very sorry that It was found necessary

to make any change In It.

ALL. THE WORLD NOT PROS-
PEROUS.

I was u
people V

were sufi

The hon
at this
world V

*
S'^'Z-n";' In^'^The hon" gentleman part "'

t"a's further ToodlnSugh to Jtate that ,oy^

our imports are paid for and limited b^ 1 wai

our export.—another statement w»ui

whlch!^^der normal coj"!" ?;«„ *"^

with certain limitations I e°""^y_^*.

Tee. In the third place, the "O"-
ffiVy

tleman declared t^^^y?"
.^^S, *Vev-

increase taxes while
<l>?',''})'?^5^tlrely

«nue—a statement In which I en^^f'i

concur He was likewise good enough

tS wa^n "that surpluses are dan^^r-

ous th!ns8-a matter on «hl';h:,'=°^ei

Blderlng the experience of himself ana

Ws friends during the three years im

mediately preceding the year 1896. he

^as of course ^^11 qualified- to speak

Lastly I may add that I hearuiy

and most unqualifiedly endorse the

statement of my hon. tr'en?,,"''^',**'*'

men have been In opposition for a

certain period, say six or eight years,

they are likely to talk unmitigated rot

-(laughter) -- and the hon. gentle-

man not only made the statement, but

proved it to the hilt It may be that

the hon. gentleman did not entirely see

that all these statements and admls-

arentleman declared that

m-M mJment all th*
^I'ous, and that
/as merely a
was being en-

i!e world. Sir,

ipieiislon that the

.id It I his moment
were sun.....^ from r ler a serious

depression: I was undt the Impresalon,

that the Chancellor of the Exchequer

had recently found It neeessary. In a

tlma of peace, to Increase the Income

tax and to bring It back almost to the

limit of the old and very heavy war

tax. I waa under the Impression that

English consols had fallen from 113 or

thereabouts before the war *<> some-

thing like 85 within the last few

months, about the lowest figure which

those great securities have touched In

Se^as*? fifty years. The h.n. gentle-

man talked about Germany also. I

was under the impression that Ger-

many for two or three years back has

been suffering from a very severe com-

mercial depression, from which It »
^nly beginning slowly to recover. He

talked of the United States. ^The mer-

chants and the manufacturers In

Canada have been «'"/'"« '"^^J"^'
ears for some time past that there Is

whai all these statements and adm^s- ears xor »„.„c ...^.^^k-
^^^^^^

«lons involved: «"«
f,?

that poUit be great a
^g^ ^^^^^^ g^^^^^_ and have

Blon m the United States, and have

been begging us to take Precautions to

guard against such a depression. He
might have added that the great Com-
monwealth of Australia had »>een «>«-

ferlng from a most prolonged drought

and other depressing circumstances for

an unusually long time. As England,
pu.i.u, ^•^""•-yv^-i thpre are also Germany, the United States and Aus-
and my hon. friend, there axe »

Jtaila are by far the best customers
»°'"^

°^.^^".^s""s thaT we increased wf have.%?20.000,000 out of our whole
hon. gentleman s.., a tnat we inu ««

, tiso.ooo.OOO b« ^g done with

lJ,risitTown.T Shall hav^ a word or

two to say.

TAXES AND KEVE^UE ARE^^^^^^^

But although there were these

TiolnU of agreement between rayaeU

5Sd my hon. friend, t.here axe also

t*he"taxr" TwknVto J;^U tke hon gen-

tleman attention to a little confusion

of mind Taxes and revenue are not

the same 'hlng. as he seems to have

supposed. We did not ln"ease the

taxes; we greatly increased the rev-

enue and greatly reduced the taxes.

<Awlau«e). The effect of the British

pVe^^rence was far-reaching: It was

enormously to reduce the rate of taxa-

tion -In this country, both nominally

«nd still more really. Then, sir. In the

<lrst place, as hon. gentlemen opposite

we nave, »^£v,uw,wv v«* — -— _,*u
trade of »4«0,000,000 b« ^g done with

these countries, 1 does not appear to

me that the arKument that all tne

rest of the xvorid with whteh we

have dealings Is prosperous. Ats very

well In the mouth of the hon. gentle-

man at the present time. Sir, th« exact

reverie Is the fact. While these grea^

countries have been aufferlng trom

serious reverses and depressions. It has

been the good fortwie of Canada^d
Canada alone, to matnUln her progress.

(Oreat appUua«)

L.-



OON8KRVATIVB TARIF* COMMIS-
SION APPOINTED BY MANU-

FACTUHERS.
Th» hon. Kentteman—and I must take

l««ue with him there—went some dis-
tance out of hi* way to condemn the
proposition of my hon. friend the Minis-
ter of Finance to issue a commission to
Investigate the condition of the tariff.
The hon. gentleman misapprehended, I
think, the statement of the Mlnlstfr of
Finance. What the Minister of Fin-
ance had In his mind—and I thought he
made it sufficiently clear—was not to
relegate the duties and powers of this
KOvernment to any commission at all,
out to appoint, as we did several years
•»o, a committee of our own members
to visii as many as possible of th»
cities and towns cf Canada and see
for ourselves how we could best deal
with the industrial conditions of tho
country. But, sir, the hon. gen-
tleman Is perhaps not very well
acquainted with the fiscal history
or Canada for the last eight and twenty
years. If he had been, it might have
occurred to him that the condemnation
which he attempted to level at my
hon. friend applied with far greater
force to those gentlemen who In 1878
and 187», when they came Into office,
did not endeavor to settle the tariff
themselves, but implored several paid
commissioners, sitting in Ottawa, many
months to draw up a tariff of which the
Finance Minister of the day was but the
mouthpiece; and I will tell the hon,
«eTitleman this further fact, which he
is perhaps not aware of, that that
coni/nlsslon, though nominated by the
Government of the day, was appointed
by a certain committee of manufac-
turers, and that that committee, in one
Instance at least, paid their deputy for
his services a great deal more than the
government paid him.
"Sir, there was one point slightly al-

luded to by the hon. gentleman, on
which I am disposed to agree. I do not
advise the people of this country to
count on a continuance of the most re-
markable unbroken prosperity which
we have enjoyed the past few years.
No man In Canada h.Ts had better cause
to know than I that as a rule cycles of
good years are succeeded by cycles of
bad years No man knows better than
I that a series of fat years is generally
followed by a series of lean years. '

I
can tell my hon. friend also this. T have
never contended thnt the tariff the
sole factor In creating or maint lining
prosperity. There are many factors
which go to make up national pros-
perity. You mny have a good
tariff and a bad land system, and you
may have a good land system and a
bad tariff. Or you may have both
good together, and yet, bv tl<"
operation of causes over which you
have no control, by being Involved, for
Instance, In war with your neighbors.
or by a hundred other conflicting in-
fluences which may militate afralnst
your prosperity, you may not have such
a satisfactory condition of affairs as
you wotUd desire.

I know also that this country cf
oura la not very easy to govern.No country probably, under federal
rule Is. And I do not pretend '.»

fy th«t you can govern for seven or
eight years a country like Canada and
give no cause for criticism. Mistakes
may be made and may have been made.
Experiments may have failed. Fault*
or follies may have been committed.
The Oovernment do not pretend to b»
Infallible. It Is even conceivable that
men who have never sat in Cabinets,
who have never known what It was t»
be responsible for the good conduct,
administration and development of a
country extending from ocean to oceaa
-It Is even conceivable th.nt such gen-
tlemen mnv at times commit errors, and
n-a / things that they will after-
wai 1 ave occasion to reRret, and com-
mit th -nselves to politics which ther
may a) .-rwards find out to "ie absurd.
Mr. K. L. Borden—The hon. gentle-

man Is talking from experience.

EVERYBODY MUST ADMIT
COUNTRY IS PROSPEROUS.

Sir Richard Cartwrlght—No, I am
not, I have very little to withdraw,
unless Indeed It may be that at on»
time—a long time ago—and probably
before the hon, gentleman had much to
do with political life- laughter)—I had
certain affiliations and dealing* with
the Conservative cause. But unless
I am entirely mistaken, there was a
time when my hon. friend himself wa»
a highly respectable young man, when
he taught In the Sunday school, and
took the chair for his worthy relative,
the Minister of Militia (Sir Fredrick
norden) and even canvassed the countr
for him. (Laughter). I agree with my
hon. friend from PIctou that this Is a
proper time for us to take stock, to
examine our resources and to see how
far we are Justified In committing the
country to the great undertaking into
which the Government are propAslng-
to embark. (Applause).
Now, I notice that my hon. friend

from Pictou—and therein my hon.
friend only did as most hon. gerw
tlemen on the other side do when they
rise In this House—did profess great
even extreme delight, at the extreme
prosperity of the country. Like the
others, too, he gave thanks to Provi-
dence that he was not as other men
—not as those wicked Grits who could
never find a good word to say for all that
how did he call them?—our Illustrious
predecessors did who held the reins of
power before us. But after having-
professed his extreme delight in our
present flrancial condition. I notice
that, following the example of those
other gentlemen, he proceeded to the
best of his power to detract, belittle
and minimize the prosperity of the
country. The truth is, I fear, that
the prosperity of the country at
this present moment is gall and worm-
wood to those hon. gentlemen. I did
watch their faces attentively, as th*

%
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McSxinty of thU country. *;"'» «*^*'
W«NideuW«d, I can only wiy they ar«

SI mo."^mlwiW* «p€rt« at conwaJ-

I have ever Men. (Laughter ana mv

*"*
toar much v-iat the »«>!>•«•»"•'"?.«

and hie frlenda are a Bood deal In the

Sme frame of mind a> that »n whlcn
"? habltanti of Lower Canada were

In the year of grace 1837. when the St.

Lawrence would not freeie. and the

5?venimcnt wen. able to make um of

Sat great river to »«"•!»'» *^''
iJoopa from point to point 1* bo"

meuT they .aid. n'ett pas un bin pat-

rlol 1 am Inclined to believe that In

like manner every hon. Ken'-man op-

poilte, If he apoke the truth. '^W. »
»y„

It 1» very hn?d of Providence ~j be »o

kind to theee demorallilng Grits.

(liughter). The adjecttve that they

usually couple with the substantive

Orit is, I think, somewhat »horter and

iSongir and less parllament.-iry than

thVone I use. but nevertheless I think

that mv exnressloi.. demorallilng, per-

haps "escribS. the whole situation a

little better.

MR. BELL'S CRITICISM
WAS BELATED CRITICISM.

The hon. gentleman took me eyerely

to task beciuse. as he said, while he

was calling my attention to certain

things, which I ought to have laid ser-

iously to heart, I was smiling. Br.

the impeachment Is true. I was smll-

Sg. CertSm recollections had fw-r-
via to my mind, and I sliall tell hlnr.

what thSy were.' I remembered two

Remarks made by two very eminent

inAn With whom 1 was formerly ac-

auamred which I think were admlraW^

descriptive of Conservative 'eeJlnBi^na

methods: and when the hon. gentleman

wis "rooting and routing." to use a

Scotch Phrase-among our "•urpluses

ond orovlnK to his own satisfaction

?hat U WM a ireat Inlaulty for us to

have IbTooO.OOO surpluses when they

hart none I could not but recollect

?he remark made by theJate l^'^^Suld
Jos. Rymal. namely, that he would

rather meet a she-bear robbed of her

cubs than a Conservative out of

offtee. (Great laughter). There also oc-

curred to my mind, when my hon.

?rTend was'"famenting the enomous
amount of surpluses going into sucn

Snworthy hands, another remark made

b? the late lamented Sir John Mac-

S»naM on a certain occasion when ad-

S?e«\ng°"an appreciative audience, he

likened himself to a boy who was

Vh^^Tng down acorns to he hogs

below, and In his own pic

turesoue language observed to htaK« that If th^ wished to aave their

bacon they - ist divvy up and share

toe acorSl . -r, I can well understand

how the sight of my hon. friend a sur-

ninsss and the specUcto of all thos«

«5S?n icoTW rofllng on U»« ground-

£d noM for thom-BMMt havo har-

iSSadtS. mtoda t»f »>on. gontlemon op-

SSu. Aadthw. to ••• thsm IP*™*"*

bto tha pubUc irtaaury Instead of bj-

faithful. It wa» not what thay wert

lUMd to-*nd thay fslt It

The hon. gtnUeman't mod* of arlth-

matic lT.l.5lo and in » "^Uv.ly"^
tftactlve, I listened attentively -o

him in hta review of the to-

anclal position, and 1 can say

this for him. that the rule ne

Applies certainly save. ^ «'•*»*•*«»?
trouble It is a slmpla rule. Tou hava

only to debit everything and credit

SrTaS *i* b5K"c^\tlclSu'
rShUr) It

' tK have been per-

{^nt ten twer even thirty years

o^n Rut It is 1 to thta grave ob-

isQS was from the Canada of 18W.^ Ana

Ihat ta no Idle rhetorical flourish. Sir.

ihtgrowth of the last eight years. In

J^lny ways far exceeds the growth of

the thirty years preceding. (Cheers).

Now Mr. Speaker, there are. to my
™i„rt thr^e areat Indicia by which to

Cge the prSl^rity of a cSuntry Ilk,

fcarfada. All others are relatively In-

slgnlflcant-I do not Pretend to say

Ihy are not of Importance In the way.

but m my Judgment, they shrl .
into

tnslgA?ncance beside thei^ thr^e The

«r.» of the^e Indlclu is: now •»»'

Idly is the i«jpulation and occupation of

new and la?ge areas of »"* advan<=»°»

in the country?, Next, what Is the

mwth of the volume of trade? r»ex^

f^Itli the growth of the revenue of

the country ? Iwlll add a fourth, which

war^as prosperous as they are w
day?" (Cheers).

MR. FIELDING'S FIGURES
ERRED ON RIGHT SIDE.

"Now. I will proceed to «f>y«e each

of these Indicia to which I have«re

furred 1 will take, first, the popula-

Ifon Her^and It Is. perhaps one

of the few points on which we dlffer-

hereV I do differ. I differ very conrtd-



•rably from aom* of th« calculations
•ttbmltted by my hon. friend, tb« Mln-
iBttr of Financ* (Mr. Fielding). lie
trred. It ! true, on the right ilda. In
hia position. It la better. If he crra at all

to err on that aide. But he haa undor-
eatlmutcd, I think considerably, even
aerloualy, the growth of population In

Canada alnce ItM.
I have here a rather curloua and

Interesting statement whlcii hon.
gentlemen will find on pt.ge 4J0

»t the flrat volume of the cen-
sus of Canada of ISWl. That atutc-

mcnt givea In detail, not merely the
bumoer of Immigrants, but the date on
which the Immlgranta came to Canada
and acttled In Canada. And It la a curt-

cua and most significant fact th.-it the
number of Immigrants who aettled in

Canada, and have remained here, in
tho laat half of the decade Included In

the cenaua, that la from 1S98 to 1901,

were nearly 100,000 more than thoxi-

who came to and remained In Canada
in the first half of the decade, or from
i891 to 18IM. The precise actual facts

are that In the decade from 1891-1901

234,000 Immigrants came to Canada and
remained here. Of these about 160,000

came In the latter half from 1896 io

1901. ard 74,000 In the first half from
1891-1894. BIr, that Is a pregnant and
Significant fact. It prov«a, In tlio

first place one thing to whlcn I

have called otlentlon In tl s House
more than once, and that Is that, since
this Government came Into power the
population of Canadu has increased In

ratio altogether greater than It did In

the five or even fifteen years before.
(Cheers). It proves another thing: It

proves that the report of my hon. friend
the Minister of the Interior (Mr. SIfton)
as to the number of Immigrants wh)
h&ve settled In Canada during that
time was almost literally and absolutely
correct, /nd It proves, by Inference I

think. Mils—that If you are nble lo brln;;

100,000 more Immigrants Into the coun-
try, and keep them there during the last.

half of the decade than during the
first half there Is the strongest pre-
sumption that you have, at the s-ime
time, t>een able to retain in Canada
your own people who, In former times,
were leaving the country In such num-
bers.

MOST ROSEATE V1E\7S
AKE WELL. JUSTIFIED.

The self-same cau«es that enabled
you, as I have said, to keep 100,000 more
immigrants In Canada, contributed most
powerfully to prevent any great exodus
from Canada during thosp five years.
There are other matters In connection
with this table to which, o.i another
occasion, I may r.'fer, matters of im-
por ire, matters of Interest. But I
J" « a word or two to say In that con-
•iection with respect to the other matter
of which I spoke, and that i>i the enor-
mous area of new land and territory
which, within the last few years, has
been braoght into cultivation or into

occupation. BiiC rat. let me call
attention to the farv that, in the thraa
years that have juat elapaed, the year*
1901, 1902 and 1903, wo have brought Into
Canada, and, there Is every reason to
tx'llrve wc have sntled In Canada, anit
retained in Canada, l!i4,893 Immlgranta,

BIr, I am not blind to the fact that
quantity Is not everything. I am happy
lo be able to Inform the Houa»—and
that la a point of which also I shall
have Bomothing to say later on—that
the quality of these Immlgranta la
equal to the quantity, and Canada
may congratulate heraelf not only
on having the largest Immigration sh*
had ever known, but by far tbe best
Immlgratlun, composed of the best class
(cmposed of the wealthi ^t class, w*
have ever seen oome l.u Canada.
(Cheers). As to the area being oc-
cupied and likely to be brought under
cultivation—another mutter to which I
attach great Importance—hoo. gen: ;

^-

men will see that. In tht? three yars
referred to, 84,005 homeKt nu= were
taken up, equal to an act ;e of 10,-

240,004 acres. There wen- sales mad'
by various corporation'^^ during tbv
same three years of ..8S1,833 acre's,

without counting the large amount
kno' n to have been purchased from
private pr,rtles. This means that over
lT,2!iO,eoO acres, mostly new and virgin
land, have passed from the control of
the companies or of the Crown Into
the hands of actual settlers.

I would like the House to consider
what that means, and what Justifica-
tion It affords for what might otherwise
be considered the too roseate views
which gentlemen on this side of th<»

House have expressed as to the future
of Canada. I find that by the last

census the total amount of occupied
land In the great Province of Ontario
was very little over 21.000,000 acres,

and of that, lesa than 14,000,000

were Improved. So that practically
speaking we had within the last three
>cars, added to the available aiea of
Canada an extent of land equal, and
more than equal to the whole cultivated
area of the great pro -In^'e of Ontario.
Sir, I say these are most pregnant
facts. And If you will compare the in-
flux of Immigrants and the magnitude
of the sale? which have been made In
the perlo,- .rom 1896 down to the pre-
sent time with the actual results of
homesteads thr were taken up, and
of the sale!) thn". v,rere made during the
period from 1885 to 1895 the.t, those who
choose to study the history of thia
country with "'omethlng like a pretence
to fairness wi> understand why It was
that we who thin sat mi the other side
of the House found little to admire or
commend, found little ground to talk
of the prosperity of Canada in thosa
days.

TRADE FIGURES TELL
TALE OF PROSPEailTT.

Sir, I say again these are most preg-
nant facts, ind although I shall bay*



M

iM« to My on tiM point of poUcy h«r«-

^i^Vnstaneo that we h»ve been "•.*
Sta return ehow.. to keep I" Canada

with Bcarcely an exception the Immi-

grant, th^t were brought there during

the laet half decade. ! a very co..-

cluUve evidence of the •oun^neM or

thi policy we are now pureuln*. and

S'th^ .feat re.ult« that nj?' ^."i
pected to accrue from It. (Cheeraj. i

KTv. loTwed IntS Jhiimatter with eome

mm' I believe that the e«odu«, If not

eompletely topp'^. ! at any rate bul-

SSSbV the number of repntrlat..<l

Canadian. r.tun.ln» to <;«'"''da y«nr

after year. 1 have not the ."Knteet

doubt Tn my own mind that, takln. the

average of the Iniit .even o«" .«'«'''

Teaw. partly owlnit to the ce«ii«tlon of

?h? «^u..%artly owlnr to the lar«e

^ber of ImmUranU who have been

broUKht In. the av<.r«Be up to thl. yenr

of 1»M will. In all ^umnn probaWlUy

MUal an Increase of 15».««). »om_

war. it may be less, .ome yean. It may

K Sore, but on the whole elicht yearn

J bSfe"; on the prejent c«Ic^latlon

that our prewnt population ^ ^"J "P

to •.O».0eo. or at any rate will be by

th. wncTiialon of the current year.

rurther than that, we have effectually

Vf^d Uay the diBBracc that tho bert

Ind the flower of wir population were

feavin/ u. to seek their home. In a

th« toUl .sport. »»"» C«"»««»».*«rt"«

the .even yeur. begUuilnv on »>" "th
of June. 18W. and en llnf on the JOth o

June, 1M«. Sir. deducting .ettJer. «•

feet., which co.t u. "«»"»'"«•
."KLi.'

know, we imported. In round numOMl,
t834,4M.OOO in .even year..

•W. exported 'lu''>»'»Jhejjanj. tlm»

good, to the value •'. »77t,m,0W,

That, Sir. wa. under the national

policy, under a Mghly protectlvo PoHcy.

In the TCven year, from 1«»7 to liOJ.

both included, we Imported, lea. .et-

tler.' effect., $l,230.00O,»00 of gro.. Im-

port.. .,

We exported during the .am. time
$1,28«,000.000. ^ ^. . _.

In other word, under the last

neven year, of the national policy

our Import, exceeded our export,

by over »6B.<W0,ec«. Under the

(ipvpn yearn of our policy our

exports exceeded our Import, by
nn equal «um. (Oreat cheering.) Fer-

Bonallv 1 do not attach any great Im-

portance to that, but a. womrt hon.

centlemen oppo.lte appear to do .o. It

U well that they ah.uld be made ac-

qunlnted with the actual .tat. of tho

caM. (Laughter.)

JUSTIFICATION OF GOVERN-
MENT'S RAILWAY POUCT.

Now, Sir, I come to «n Interortlng
Icnvlne u» to Been mrir •••»..«.. — -. j>^ow, Dir. » tumir <^ • -•--—-^
fowinf land. , . .\ point, a doubly Intereatlng point. In

Now .ir, a. to the Increase of trade-M^h as on It depend., to a very

and hire I ask pnrdon of my trlen^sl.j,„,,jg^g,,,e extent, the lu.tincatlon

SecauU owlnK to tlie lines taken up by „, ,hi„ pwivernment for proposing to

toe hon. gentleman "ho preceded me

(Mr. Bell). I must go ever rrouna a.

wady traversed by my »••"• ''^',"/ .Ifjt
Fielding. In seven-year. ^^'"'''IVii!

Se growth of trade of Canada had in-

creased more than double "hat It haa

J^^aSed in the thirty V"'"' .,^«'°7„

Jt I. a mere matter of
'Vii^'rii «98 a

the Interval between 1»6« and 1S98 a

i??lod of thirty years, the growth of

Sade was a "">%»:*' ^J?!???'*'^'^Indeed It wns over that at an. in m
interval between 1898 and 1904 »' ''J^^"
in t"»220.0O0.000. being, as T said more

ban twice a-« much as the total growth

iS the thlrtv years before that Infrval.

Iche^rs) Some of the hon. gentle.nen

ODB^lte take a different view from

SS on this question of exports and
iJi..^r*m T for my part am or tun

I'Sl'SS'n -tha? .t°[s hlUrv de.,raHe that

IhA linnorts of a country st. oai-

Ince "^thereabouts with Its exports

5Sd I am not frlrhtened If the Imr^-rts

ihouia occaslonal.y "/^^ the exports.

In my judgment the fact that the Irn-

SSrSVndVpirtJV- very close^o^
ports ana exponn --^ • " ' . -

j^ „ eco. leavl
Sether 1. not a

r'^'^V'^ro^f ^hat the "8.322.000 I

toeing, bin rather a„PI°°J^„!J^"* *S(1 The ex.-

people of Canada^ are getting goo i

^^

X^: tor the^" mSneyrraTherl proof

7h"irt4°d\l. 'n -
-'>°'-A"r tne"h:nT-

*fl^o^"'J.'e
e""fon^tentl?rerof whom I

daresay there are some, who may con-

.Sloualy believe that It Is a matter

of this Government for proposing to

you to engage In nn enterprise that

may well bo supposed to tax the ut-

-lost resource, of this country. I re-

fer to the growfh of revenue. The
crowth of our revenue during the past

seven year, has been far greater than

It appears en the surface. Sir. the

cross revenue Is but an Imperfect test.

An Increase In gro«« revenue may very

well coincide with i loss .f tjet re-

venue. The true test, and tt»«

test that I propose to apply W
the growth of the net revenue

in the last seven yef"- , ""^
stands the account to-day? "'J
curious and Instructive statement and

for reasons which will presently ap-

pear. In order to make It more conj-

plete and perfect, 1 have gone back to

^^VlSTl the gross revenue of Canada

was $19,335,000. and what may be called

the fixed charges, the charge. *or In-

terest of debt, the subsldle. to pro-

vinces, the sinking *""?» 7„* -??l'^*=:

tlon of revenue, amounted to »"-012.

MO. leaving a net revenue In 1871 or

In round numl)er..

Tne exact figures are a. '<>"o"^iT«ft
Total revenue for 1871 »"f3|f«
Interest on debt I'SSmj
Subsidies to province. ''TM-ill
Pinkinsc Fund o Jmiu
Collection of Revenue '•"*•"*

Fixed charge. *^^'^X
In 1896 our gross revenue had,'":

Vea<«*d to $36,618,000, aj*
»S: "'to- irges of the same tioii a. thoM to

ijr^iitii. 1 'f tTm^i^^^^'"



%blcb I tuv* alludMI bad IncresMd to
tMLm.NO. wltbout taklnc Into mc-
«ount p*]nn«iita to Indiana, which arc
cbtedy a titkty obligation, and called
for iaw,000 more.
In th« tw«nty-flv« ytara from Wl

to IIM, tharatore, the total net revanur
«f Canada, bcKlnnlnc at 111,122.000 had
narely Increaoed 11.000.000 to t».405,UOO.

8lr, bow atanda the riae to-day T In
INt tho irosa revenue of Canada hid
Siwn to t*i<,037,0flO: the charsea of a

ed character amounted. Includlns
paymtnta to Indiana, to ti33.MO,000 tn

round numbera.
In other worda, we had a net revenue

«( }S2.«00,000 In 1993. aa aca'.nat a net
revenue of 19,400.000 In 18»«. (Cheer*).
Tho vain In our net revenue In those

•even yeira amounted to t23,0OO,00o.

It ta true our expenaea had Increased.
Our itroaa expenaea hat* Increaoed tl4.-

M0,00. Our (roaa r 'nu» had In-

lncreaa..v. 130,000.000. ' net exponaoa,
to which I ahall con eaently. hnd
Increaapd tT.Oo.OOO or our not rv
-venue t2S.000,l v.

T^

CANADA R> .

STAG'
.CT ED FROM
vTTON BY UBERAUS.

I're hon. r,et .1' inan appears to think
< . all tbla is . lunieable. It may be
*t.- u may not 'je. The hon. gentleman
4|Uoted apeechea of mine, quoted
apeeched of the late Hon. iir. UlUa,
quoted kpeechea of the Minister of
Customs (Mr. Paterson) and divers
«ther*. and he appeared to think that
the fact that In lb"J6 we couslder'-d that
it was expedient to retr*»nch anJ prac-
tice economy was sufficient reason lo

condemn the expenditure now mado
without entering Into any comparison
or Inquiry as to why the expenJlture
woa Incurred. I have to tell theso hon.
gentle: len that if, which Ood forbid,

Canada rhould fall back Into tha
alough from which we rescued her in

1896 (hear, h«"ir)—the slough of stagna-
tion, of der ,)ulation, of disgrace nnd
dishonor, if the time should come when
jrou see the f^op'e of Canada leavins
ber by the million, when you see

the Immigrants who come to our
shores leaving her by the million, when
you find that It is doubtful if the In-

«rease In the population of Canada
amounts to one-half of one per cent.,

and that in a country •<"ell able to

support 50 or 100 millions, when that
otate of thtncs returns, then I will say
to these hon. gentlemen that they will

be justified in quoting the speeches
that we mai'.e under a similar con-
dition of things, and saying that It Is

our bounden dnty to exercise the strict-

est economy.
I have several questions to ask these

hon. gentlemen, and I have several
<luestions to ask the people of Canadri
In respect to this expenditure. First

•o'f all I have to ask: 1% the expenditure
JUflifled? Is it out of proportion to

the Increase in the wealth and popu
latlon of the country? Has It caused
Fxtravagance? Has It produced undue
taxatloh? Why. sir, these hon. gen
tlemon. during the seven years they

sat o. J to us, have never, that 1
can I .jiioct. noved Vir reduce ona
j-inglo ti<im cf taaatlon that w« bavo
impoaed on the people of Canada.
(Cheer»). They have d'jae nothing
more, it aeems to me, than clamour
to put niorw taxes on. (Cheers). Let
ua consider bow muih of thla • xpetidt-
ture la Justlfled by the growth of
Canada, how much .' Juatitietl by tho
Increased coat o' wngjs .ind mnl'-rtal
and how nn'ch of It Is Jlrectly profit-
able.

First of all, I would like to clear tho
deck. I would llk<> to srttle huw mucb
the gox'ernment Is reallv ati< werablo
for In this roatt<!r. I have here u alnte*
mcnt <>r the receipts and expenditure*
in Wi. and a statement of the r«>c>"lpt*

and expenditure* In tho year of graco
ItOt. I May, air, that If yjju chooae to
deduct the eroaa entries whiC do not
coat the people of Canada o' • penny,
and which can merely be re.,!irdei ua
J. matter of book-keeping, you will And
that the total result Is that there la

en IntTeaae In the expenditure not oC
$14,000,000, but of l",00«,000—'hear, hear)
—for which I shii;: Ix" prepared to ren-
der account. The whole expendituro
on the Yukon of $1,500,000 Is defrayed
and woll defrayed by the additional
receipts which we obtained from that
territory, and will not cost the people
of older Canada, at any rate, one cent,

(Chcirj). Nor was that an expendi-
ture for which there was any equlval-*

ent in 1896. The expenditure for rail-

ways nnd canals and collections on
T>ublic works amounted in 1896 to a
total of $3,194,000. To-day we h_ve to

ray $3,750,000 more, but we have re-

ceived, on the other hand, an addi-

tional revenue of $3,r,00,0<l0, the differ-

ence being due tu the fact that wc have
made our canals free, and no revenue
is received any longer from rhat quar-
ter. We spent on the • JSt office

$440,000 more than we sr t In 18116.

We received from the po office $1.«

430.000 more than we rec>...ved in 18M.
(Che<?rs).

Mr. Clancy—By increased postage.

81r Richard Cartwright—By Increas-

ed postage 7 By increased postage I

By increased postage ! I do not know
what kind of business my hon. friend

(Mr. Clancy) who interrunted me car-

ries on. but if he pays increased post-

age he is an exception. 1 tlilnk. to

everybody else in C.'inada. (Laughter).
For sinking fund, which Is reailJI

In all conscience a cross en-

try, we paid $565,000 more in 190J

than we did In 1896, and wc received

from interest on our Investments $650,-

000 more. Our customs cost us, no
doubt, $335,000 more than they did.

but our revenue from customs has In-

creased by .about $17,500,000. In mla-
cellancouB items of various kinds wo
expend $700,000 more nnd we get very
murh nearer to a million than $700,009

more in return. If hon. gentlemen op-
posite will do mc the favor to add theoo
tosether

An hon. member.—It is not worUl
while.



HOW THB GOVBRNMBNT ,.^„,_
HAS EXPENDED MONET.

Sir Richard Cartwright—I am auitt

•ur* hon. gentlemen opposite do not

wmt to do lt-(Uu»hter)-but I am »Ud
thS I am able to bring thMe,f»=i" »?

their notice, because they ^"1 "«!«;;

from reading their newspapers, or from

HatenlnK to their leaders, have the

iuKt chance of realtelng what they

mewiT Our cross entries amount to

K 2»0 000 on the debit side and »7.780.-

MO ana more-lf I choose to tak- a strict

wcount-on the credit side. There re-

nins 17.000.000 to be accounted for.

rarnVt^iiiSf not merl^-to endure^

but to invite the strictest crtticism

frimMhese hon. ««n"««»|e", " Vese
way m which we have la.d 5«t ***?

even additional millions. How.hf"
It tS5n done? Half a mlUion has been

StilSd^; as these records fhow in

^IrSre^ expenditure for Immigra-

Mon another half million more for

h^'coSnate services of agriculture and

S^«nUne. Half a million has gone to

Kprove the "K^thouse service In the

a* r^wrvnce SO as to maKe tnai

SJuf^hlnneT of commerce "afer and

E^e commodious than it has hitherto

^T. Half a million has gone-and It

Sever cwild have been better spent-to

S^^dSTe ^P»e of the Northwest

territories. Into ^hch about 400^00

people have gone within the la" rou

br Ivt years, with vrov^r to-ciXM^ toi

carrying on the government In a rea

enable and fair manner. 4,«„ki«
All these are not merely justifiable,

imt they are highly productive ex-

~ndltuws. I take first of all the sums

SS?nt for immigration. You will add

Kat sum the expend turefor^Wl-
tlonal government In the w°'J?V"'
Se^torles. We have been repaid ten-
TemtorieB. " ^^ jj^ve

SSi Jepald one hundlred told for all

tS^'Vddltlonal expenditure J'hlch ta In-

mm>d by my hon. friend the Minisxer

STIh^ interior (Mr. SUton) or by the

^vemment at large tor either of the^e

narttcular purposes. Take setiiera

SttStt for th?la3t five years, mere

SrtOers' effects, which are to all in-

these five years were receive

lows:— Value.

A,*"* $2,800,000W" ... 3.065,000

}»J? 8,740,000

E -•••••";;:;.:.;:;:•.:: S;!»

for whom we have been expending this

*rlflln> sum, and, mark you, tnai

E,ount ta^robably not one-flfth of the

S>IU1 which these people are brlng-

tag Into this country. One of the most

SXeSll features of the Pre«ent ImnU-

SrMlon 18 that It Is very «amly com-

posed r- ^ple well to do in their own
countri-, o not merely bring In set-

ter' effects but a larw amount of

caplUl to promoto the setaenwrnt and

development ofour eo«"*'y-,„^S*"*i
U a trifle. What of the Immigrants

Oiemselves? What cash valua will

the honorable House PY*.^!.*^***!^^
addition to our PoP»'a"on of mw
immigrants? "'^^'at /""rLS?^^?
to our income would It reprwentf

What does It "mean If we get BTO.ow

settlers, and most of these of the very

best class? It Is Indeed P«J»««>arty

Interesting when you consldw the

class of ImmlgranU which Is now going

Into the United States to examine the

"turns of my hon. friend the Minister

of the Interior in respect to the na-

tionality of the men who are now set-

tling in Canada. ^ *v«_
I have not time to go through them

as fully as I would wish but I wll take

simply thta last year, in which 128,000

immllrants were settled In Canada^ Of

these 128,000. there
«f
«»

*J25" s?n^e.
Britain 41.000, from the United States,

49 000; about 10,000 from the ScaniMna-

vlan countries, froni Germany and from

France and from Belgium; first-class

imrrliiants all of them. Out of that

128,000 over 100,000 were Immigrants

from countries of the highest »tandlng

In the world. How does that compare

with the immigration now pouring Into

the United States? I have here the

Btatesman's Tear-book «or 19M'
»"i.J

see that while eighty per cent, at iMJit

of the immigrants coming Into Canada

belong to the northern races the b^t
races of Europe: of this total of 850,-

WO ?mmlgSJ.ts7o the United Stat^ last

year, scarcely more than 180.W0. or

twenty per cent., came from the Brit-

ish lilerQerminy, Sweden. Norway

and otSe'r countries I have spoken ot

We mt elKhty per cent, of ImmlgranU

S the fl^t-claM. and our friends on

the othe? side of the border are recelv-

ine about twenty per cent, or an

equally valuable class of Immigrants.

TRUE WAT TO INCREASE
WEALTH OP THE COUNTRT.

I may add further—and having refer-

ence to the value of these Immigrants

U is a matter of first-rate Importance

-that the returns, which I have also

here go to show that an enormous

pro«>rtlon of these Immigrants which

Wrget. far more than the average

propSrtion In an ordinary country, are

nble-bodled young men or able-bodied

younrwomen. That Is the true way
to increase the wealth of this country.

If you can put 100,000 such families in

the Northwest: if yo"oan give them

lands: if you can provide the facilities

to? transport. It IS almost Impossible

to estimate how much you will add to

tSe naUonal Income and how much you

will add to the volume of trade, domes-

tic as well as foreign.

The wheel has revolved. we ara

getting back to-day ^hat we lost In

the elgUleen years from 1878 to 1896. we

are getting back what we lost, and we
are keeping what we get.

''NoTslr. I am about to enter on a

matter which. I
'*»''

J'*".
"?*2J,*^

gether please my hon. Men**,*"*??'^
and yet It Is necessary to dlwusa It.

Lte ','.»•««w'iBr iii i iiili
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'THE RELATIVE PERCENTAGE OF TH

OF THE UNDERMENTIONED
FORJfVENYEA
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211.739.918

133,084.033
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l,642,925,l'll

. ,429,424, 1 9»

l,770.3'9,422

691,708,471

207,ft*3,480

304,788,030

3,128,380,466

1,369,064.100

489,212.202

262,443,241

283,312,649

2,417,983,175

626,893,133

2,453,491.000

797,746,000

272,637.674

386,543,464

3.960,834.168

|<669.960>000

INCREASE

227,472.2g9

129,359,266

87,031,400

COUNTRY

CAWADA

197.468,942
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TOTAL EXPORTS
TMl—

OOMINtON OF CANADA
VOR THE FISCAL VEAH» fMM »••• »• «•»•

|57,M7,8M

60^474,781

7S,&v9,4M

H17&,S18

'89,789,982

89^9&1,928

77,686,979

80,98^436

76,87^398

79,328,887

71,491,956

»7,9a,468

98^2««,8S8

l(»,I87,SOS

98,M6,8«4

91,4M,49»

fa9,238,381

.«5.25t,814

'69^6,811

89,189,187

96,749,149

98.4lt,298

118,983,376

118,664,3&2

117,524,949

118,«38,8«3

187,96«,263

164,152.683

158,896,965

191,894,723

196,487,682

31U640.S86
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1 wMt to oe»pft>« th. nttmur o« ;^-|«-;;^ SutJ'^lSTV.tu^wd^
aricranta who are coming }n,«"*»^* l^S 2t tlMrtmSoo wet. lort to Canad*

too l>«tftottn2. tor b«U^f)jI want in^tnw.^^^^^^
j„ ^^, y^rtr Jtar.

to compart them with »»• '*?J'i*?^* Jllm 1170 to UOO our loooeo w«re:

^tSs^Tnd^iar^.co'Sinrt.'^i i"^^^^^ sr ss-^ss- Si??
JSirtTVtteirientlemen opportte. w« i„ the decade Jrom W»-}g«— J^f^
ISoSSt tato CaMda 8M.«M Immliranu i„ the decade from 18W-1M0.... *»*a

•U told:
'

THE FRAUDUlJi»lT
CENBITS OF 18»1.

No. of

im
U8S
1884
188?
U8«
1897
1888
1S»
1S90

47,000
UtOOO
138,000
10S,0M
T9,«04

80,000
84.000

88,000

91.000

7(.000

Moetly from 1830 to 1897—In aU..l.M5,W»

By the United Statea "m*" o/ *»?•

It app:ari that ehere vrtre at that date

m the United State*-
Bom of Canadian parenU on «x»"'™

j^^

Bom*of Canadian fathere *».«IT

Bom of Canadian mother«..^....l«.*'*

I bea to point out to the Houee that

I take not merely the increaeea rs-

corded, but 1 make allowance for l08«

by death which It la neceaaary to re-

place In order to keep up the num-
ber that the United StPtea cenaua

* Mr.Tlancy—The hon. »en"««™i«»,';
hlmaelf entitled to the full credit for

the whole of that.

FLOWER OF CANADIAN
PEOPLE LEFT UNDER N. P.

That la the itatement made and

conatantly repeated through •'•'*•

volumea of our predeceaaora' recor^i,

Sd they are careful to dlatlngulah be-

tween the immlgranta who declar* »*»«'' .r^^.r^ —^ -

intention to •«"»« '",5*^%,^ were Sir Richard Cartwright-I am entltl|Jl

lar^ number of 'mmlgranta wno werei
^ j ^^, g,,^ I 414 not

^^ngera for the United St5t«^,J" Sfvrn Canad- during that period. Ta
iu reaaon and conaclence our natural

tocreaae during the ten yeara from
Increaae aunng wb icu '"=—-.-;-:"

urn to 1890 ought to have amounted to

r?.:illorof wuls, I will accept-nac-

cept for the moment only-thatmojt
fraudulent census of 1*9^—

<'='5f*"'7jl
to which I shall have a word or two

to Bay preaently. But I ac«pt that,

mind you. for argument'* aake alone

SSf lensua claimed^ that t^e popuU-

tlon of Canada had Inc'e"*—
,-.i«non

1880 and 1890 to the extent of BOO.OOO.

It la v"ry doubtful If the population of

CaMda increased In theae ten years

by 800,000. but I give them the benefit

of the doubt, and. as you aee. I can

well afford it On their own showing,

rf*ther^lned 500.000 people In t^es,

tpn vears. they lost 1,886,000. iney

^roulhtTn m.m 'mmlgranta: they had

a natural Increaae of 1.0W.0J2 ^° rz
count for; and where did these Im-

migrants go? Instead of showing an

lnifI!lSe''ofS,886.000, alMhey could -how

wnai an Increase of 500.000; a losa 01

Jhelr own showing of 1,886 000 (Cheere •

Where did they go? Of thfse Imml-

arants 700,000 are not accounted for.

f^ Is scarcely 140,000 of these Imml-

SSos who came In during that decade

Kf^nd m Canada. Even making

all allowance for a large death rate, u

ta cTeaTwe Vet 700,000 of these 886 000.

They camt-I was Inclined at one time

to the Impression that they did not

Sme and tSlt this was a Purely bogus

itatement. I »" "O';
J"'=Jh^t"*«w

withdraw that. They came, they saw,

Si^de^rt^. It w- Caejar s ca.e

ripplau^^l 5SS'd%ur^owA ^^pulaufJ.

i^nd Sh^t la a matter of far^greater

lor 'ne creoii ui »i' ""• - ~t „'
govern Canad- during that veri^-^l
their great losa, the people of Oanad*

threw out an honest and "apable gov-

ernment, of w.-.lch Sir Alexander Mac-

Ke waa Prime Mlnlater-(cheer.)--

and I grieve to ify. ^^J'^^lrJ^*
to Bay, that this la part of the prtca

they had to pay tor th«lr foUy.

(Cheers). R^rmember. air, that thoaj

we lost were the "ower of o-.^' o«
people; we gave gold »"*.''• •^.t*
brass. Let those gentlemen oppoalta

quibble and evade and prevarrate a«

they will, theae facts are P«o"»>»ed W
their own census .etums-Chear, hearj

-they are verified by the census re-

turns^ of the United Statea an^ Jher

are confirmed from point to PO»nt by

the last census of Canada. <CJ»e«™i-

;^d, sir, under those circumstances

T ft^ told that there are some wh»
wanT to go back to theae times, that

me?e a?elven on the Ltl^fal side some

vhSa?e found to pralae that PoUcy an*

to call the men under whose guidance

these things took place stateamea

worthy of Applause. I
P?'",\,»\iS^2

riamnlng fact which of Itseir aionw

ouXt to be BU«»clent to convince Uje

most Incredulous. In 1896, ten y^"
Tffer the Canadian Pacific Ra»w«r

was built and «n'«h«t
.''labV^tlrg c\^

ber of homestead entries (iibatlrgc^n

ailments) were 1.300 '"/'^o/theV had
was not a single case, tor »"«» """

b^n going down from year to year-

^d"ln iSfs the total "umh^r of ho^
Btead entries was not 1,300 but 8i,vwfc

<^T?n^lt?'oiise clrcumaunce. theae horn

gentlemen have '*'f.^^''^}Lco^^
plain because I aald that tM coun«.

:;ind"iha't la a «*"«>' °J,"'d5'theylw"s'beTng"bIedVhlte. No tnier word.

ImporUnce In my eyeB--^'j«':S„rton In wef- ever put on paper, sir Do the

g.Lo?rchlXorin M°trMtn-lh^n. gentle^men know that d«rh« th. .%i

__it
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tkirtr y««w «rom IITO to 1900. Canada
iMt on* million and a quarter of h«T

rplaT Th* facta are thare; they are

the t'nlted Statea return*, verified

hr our own retuma; and yoU muat ad<J

to tiiat. If you want to aanerUin the

true loaa, tbia fact. *hat the United

SUtei\ retuma ahow that, oyer and

above the 1,181,000 Canadian* found In

that country at the time of their cen-

ma, there were B22.000 who were rte-

eribed aa having been bom of ^ai.a-

dlan parents on both aldea, more than

400,000 who claimed a Canadian father,

and nearly aa many beaide* who clalm-

•d a Canadian mother. I am aorry

that these thlnga are true; It >f an un-

fortunate RhowlnKi but ther- l» no use

of dlagutolns the fact AiiJ here I

may call attention to a clrcumatance—

Bnd It la the one good thing that em-
erges from all these deplorable facts

which shows that the alarm expressed

to some quarters as to the dlmlnut on

of the birth-rate is somewhat uncall d

for How could the birth-rate be kept

HP while we were losing every year

•bout-BO,000 of our most vigorous ^pu-
latlon? But now I have no doubt, as

I have said before, that the ladles of

Canada will be equal to the occasion

and will do their duty by their coun-

try. These are no idle guesses. _.

am speaking of accomplished facts. In

referring to what happened In the

luthteen years from 1878 to 189«. »"«
J

tave under my hand the record of what

lias occurred in the last seven years.

CSEFUl. AND PBODUCriVE^^^^

But, to return to our expenditures.

I suppose nobody will dispute that an

expenditure of half a million for llght-

Iw^a Is a useful and P«><l"5;",^%if;
pendlture. We are spending, t la true,

CoOO 000 more per year for mllltla pur-

5Sms in W03 than we did in 1896, when

Se service was starved to the bone

Well, sir. If - i can afford the mc ?y.

we have a rig* t to spend It. It ly

amounts to thirty-three cents per h.^id

en a population of 6.000,000 for the de-

fence of our country, and I do hon.

gentlemen opposite ^he Justice to say

Siat up to the present time they have

never raised a voice against that ex-

il^dlture. I claim that another ml -

Uon Is the very least that can be a -

lowed as due to the Increase of popji-

latlon. I come to the Item of »»^w,-

eOO additional for public works.

Here, If anywhere, there Is grouni

tor attack. I am not prepared

to deny that the Go>;?^"'"too
may have been a little too

generous to their friends, and to the i

Opponents also: because a considerable

amount has been spent on public works

In the constituencies of our opponents.

LuhoSgh very little of U^t sort

of thing was done when I was

m opposition. I admit that there

ta a danger In a large sur-

Vlua, and I admit that the government

SSy have been a little too generous

iSd their friends may have been a little

too MacOng in their demands, but,

after all, thm waa a <W,«'^"?.Si
Increase in thea* oaaea. In part ttia

ta'SXl «tpendltura It «• n^fiir
to compara the erpMidltura of MM to

that wWHSct with the expjWUturs of

IMS. Bvery one knows that the «-
pendlture of 189« wa. put «*' j*''];
the average of the last preceding JuOf

a doaen years. Kvery one knows that

It was reduced to a point at which It

was impossible to maintain the pubMj

services efficiently. (Cheera). I tn«
iiat from 1880 to 1886 the average *«-

pendlture on public works amounted ro

$2,000,000. The expenditure of M.OOQ.-

000 to-day is very little ojore -n pr^
^ortlwi. I am fairly entitled lo idd

26 per cent, for the Increased --o't o«

labSr and materials. Any .nan who
has gone Into building operations -vith

m the last three or 1°^^ ve^^Mom*
that I rather underestimate than ev-r-

estimate the Increased co»t /rom theje

causes. Then, If you add »1<»<'.*W "J
the Increase of population, the^eauK
gives your t* OOO.OOd very neariy, so .hat

It is literally true that. taWng Into ac-

count the increased cost of labor •"«

materials, and the Increase of P0P«1»;

on,we are spending little more In pn»-

portlon than was -Pf]!*
«"•:'"« '5?,,?".';

dozen years before 1896. It is well tJ

Mint out that our net Income haa

nearly quadmpled In that Interval X

may add that this expenditure differa

TrSm most other expenditures oecauj.

it does not involve an addition to our

fixed charges, and Is capable. If need™
of being largely reduced; and If I

may venture a caution to my col-

"awes! I would say that It Is weU that

thlrexpendtture should be kept within

reasonable bounds.

Now, I want to apply the Pej,/a^
test: I take the expenditure^ les«c.-oea

pntrles for 1895 and for 1903 ana the

expenditure for 1896 and 1903. For rea-

- .^{.lih T win enter Into more fully

short^ I belirve that the difference to

^pul^Uon between 1895-im and 1908-

E%Taro^urneiV"^pX'.r ^d ^
Ixceed 4,800,000 In 1896, and that o«
p?e«nt population

J« ""^J-X'^fy ^ca4^
entmnoo I am not particularly c»rc"

fuWut this matter but such aa It to

I win give the results. I"
1«P„

**?

government of the day expended about

t-annnflflfl "W" expended in lw». o*

calculation would give ,^™ J'*'^ , wy

to this but if the hon. gentlemen want

to go into these minute details, we haTO

our answer ready for them.

I will take a larger side of the quej-

inn iVif debt per family and here

awln I think the Minister of Flnane.

wisV little too generous to his op-

ponents. When we came Into onwa

we found these hon. Sejitlemeu engM^
IJi^many costly public wwks whWh
they had not completed. There ww™
maiy railway subeldles to be pal4.

HaMi
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tutf UBM to IM wptndad to complaU
0« CMWia. and a variety of public

worlu bad baan undertaken which

would Inrolve a large Increaae in t»e

pubUc debt. Of theee mattere my
hon. friend 'ook no note, although they

account fcr a :arge part of the eurpiue

which we accumulated. But, throwing

aU thla away, i will aMume that the

debt waa 1258.000.000 In 18M, and that

the debt Is $258,000,000 or thereabouU at

the preeent time.

How etande It. »lr' Well, on the

percentage of population ae I have It.

S 4.800,000 for 1898, we would have a

chaw o« about 8270 per ^mlly for

Selr ihare of the national debt In

^t year. In thU present year of

SSce. 1904, the charge P^r'^mlly could

art well exceed. If my hon. MenA»
calculations are correct, a matter oi

^6 or $218. (Cheers). The net debt

Mr farnlly Is. therefore about 150.

fcM to-day than It was In 1898. t-.p-

j,Uui». I am «.rry to perceive t*at

hon. gentlemen opposite <>o^ n°'
..'"J*

ti^eae stoUstlcs. but that perhaps Is to

S^licted. We know that a cerUln

nerao^ge does not like holy watei--

?SiSh?er)-and It would require I

Jear: very strong exorcism—and. Judg-

tag from those empty benches opposite.

I must have been applying «t-<\""»h.

ter)—to dislodge the demons of Ignor-

TncCpreJudlce. envy, hatred malice

ind all incharltableness which swe.l

toe souls of those hon gentlemen when

toey look on the achievements of tWs

SSt virtuous and discreet of govem-

inent». (Applause).

I wish to say now a word or two

reaardlng this same census of 1891.

STby bit. degree by degree, as the

progrMS of the Investigation goes on

SroStrof fraud and recklessness and

Srthe most intolerable b Jipldlty and

-SrSrTai^uria?rr^^V°r'e |

rtls'JS'. ^'ThS "^'x waL"»!
tbeU^ time I spoke on the subject be-

cause the Investigation had not gone

to?\nough to give the details now In

Sy possession as regards some ^ the

tadurtrlal statemettts therein. But I

can alve some of them now. First we

win 'ake-and a curious Illustration It

jTthe condition of the carpet toc-

torles, or, as they "« S^'lf^.'" t,\^t
volume I have In my hand. <"'i"strlai

establishments for the manufacture of

carpets.' .-!lr, of these there were m
jlSTaccordln? to the census of tha

venr M'-ven In Canada. In ISJi, ac

corting to the volume 1 hold In my
iSind? those eleven had grown and

fIourlsh«'d and expanded to 557 —
flaughVer) - an absolutely abnormal

(TOWth.

BOGUS INDUSTRIES OF THEBOGUS
^'^^,'^j^g^j^vATIVE CENSUS.

It may Interest the House to know

how these were worked and managed.

how this great result was achieved.& wlll^Jt permit me' to go over

tham all. but 1 will Uka. out of com-
pllmant to my hon. friend the laadar

of the oppoaltlon-who, 1 am sornr, la

not hart—the province of Nova Scotia.

In Nova B^oMa In 1891 there waa a
total of 108 Industrial establlshmenta

(or the manufacture of carpets. Tba
working capital of these 106 amounted
tv $833, being an average of $8.28 a
head. To do the census enumerator*
lustlce, they seemed to have takea

palna. The total amount pald m
wages, the total value of the raw
maUrlals. the total value of the ar-

ticles produced, the amount of fixed

capital In land, are all given. The
amount of fixed capital In land reach-

ed the sum of $570. The
,
wages

amounted to $7,355, which would glv*

$70 a year In wages paid by each, ba-

ins an average of about $1.25 per week.

I am proud to say that Nova Scotia

la pre-eminent In this Industry, al-

though some of the other provinces run

It close. Ontario, which Is usually an

extravagant province, had 344 Industrial

establishments for the manufacture of

carpets, and It absolutely required

$114,000 of working capital, being at the

rate of $300 per factory. But wheii

we come to our thrifty friends of th«

maritime provinces, we get a much
better result. In Prince Edward la-

land there were 25 Industrial establish-

ments of this sort run by three men
and twenty-two old women, giving an

annual return of $2,000 amon,? the 26.

being at the rate of $80 P^r /ca!"- ^
hon. gentlemen want more details, Be-

cause If they do I can give themT
(Laughter.)
Some hon. Members—Go on.

AN UNPARALLELED
INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION.

Sir Richard Cartwrlght—Very well.

I am always ready to oblige. Oolag
a. Utile further—and, mind you, thes«

are bi« sample bricks—(laughter)—

I

nnd that the industrial establishments

for weaving In Canada amounted, In

1891, to 2,085. The total working capit-

al Is put down at $87,000. being an
average of $33 per Industrial establish-

ment. Th^ge were manned by 409 men,

1,918 women and about 120 boys and
girls. Carrying out the doctrine aZ

average, so dear to my hon. frlendi,

it would seem that the 2,085 establish-

ments may have employed each about

one and a quarter man, or woman, or

boy, as the case may be. But to pre-

vent any Jealousy, I may say that while

Nova Scotia undoubtedly carries off

the palm In the matter of Industrial

establishments for the manufacture ot

carpets. New Brunswick la equally dis-

tinguished in Industrial eatabllshnientt

for weaving. New Brunswick had 371

Industrial establl.shments for weaving.

and-Just think of the frugality of my
hon. friends in New Brunswick—the,
working capital they required amount-

ed to a total of $181, being at the rate

of 50 cents per establishment. ^Laugh-

ter) And these 371 Industrial estab-

lishment. . according to thi« raine

ver.;clou5 volume, distributed $14,600 In

v.M

;l
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^rrngm, balnc an avarag*, aa naarly aa I

•an rottskly calculata, of about IIS par
mar, or 75 canta par waak (or aach.

(Lausbtar). That la not all by any
Baana. It baa a moat plaaaant (aatura.

to wUleh I call tha attantlon of tba

Hooaa. Hara you bava an abaalutaly
nparallalad Industrial aspanal«n, luch
aa I bava naver aaan, or baard, or read

moiitha «>.00» mora paopla than tha
parochial autborlttaa bad baan aWa Jo
And In January. 80 you hara hara t#o
of tha fraat trlumpha of t^
national policy - M7 Induatrlal M-
tabUahmanta c'aatad out of U,
and dona- lo chaaply, too; and

next tha dUcovary of 40,000 ,Pfopl«

who had not baan known to aslat ba-

5JaSd''my';tlid"S:"of' «IItall« blV.lt^. "'(Liuihtw). But that ta not all;

»a« proloniad for many year»-an4 thara la a traater feat In •toM ^-Wnf.
.Trr A..r„ _"* .V—i_«.i„ _^ M««iM. K>J Tmttia panraa of my examination, am
yat thara waa abaolutely no friction bO'

twaan capital and labor. I am proud
to tay that thara waa a complete ab-

•enoa of atrikea, unlesa. Indeed, It be

Siralytlo atrikea. which, conslderlns the

et that moat of thoba esubllahmenta
ware operated by ancient ladlea well

stricken In yeara, la not much to be

wondered at Aa to any aeltatlon for

araater wagea or ahorter houra of labor,

ttia thin* waa abaolutely unknown,
mployera and employed were not

Bienly united, but It Is literally true

that they were a unit In the great ma-
jority of these Industi al InsUtuttona.

Wow, I do not know who conducts tha

campaign literature on the otner aide.

TJat If It la my hon. friend from I'eeda

(Mr. Taylor), I have a mind to make
Mm a aportmg offer. Here Is magni-
ficent material for a campaign docu-

vent. Sir, It would require a much
leaa Ingenloua gentleman than my hon.

friend fr-m Leeds (Mr. Taylor) or my
hon. friend from Lennox (Mr. WllMn)
to construct auch beau lines as Ri«e

ad Decline of the Carpet Weaving In-

austry," showing how that Industry

kad expanded under the Conserv-atlvr

rale from a miserable 11 establlshmenta

to 1831 to 657 m 1891. And, sir—this U
a further detail not yet In the posses-

ion of the House, which I taei It my
*ity to give—you have the further fact

that under the baneful Influence of the

Xfbc al administration, and, I suppose

•( a British preference, 6B0 Induatrlal

astabllshments for carpet making
tfiraiik to 10 In 1901. It Is true that

the ten appear to produce a great deal

Kiore than the 657 did. but that h a

mere detail quite unworthy of the hon.

gentleman's notice. (Laushter). Now,

miy offer Is this: I think a rr.ost admir-

able campaign document, lUustratlve of

the Breat effects of the national pojlcy.

could be produced. If my hon. friend

wm give me bonds that he will pay

for the printing and see to the dis-

tribution, why. sir. I Tiill write It my-
elf. (Laughter and applause).

Mr Clancy—And will the right hon.

genlleman send It out under his own
(riinkV

Eir Richard Cartwrlght-I ^as about

to say that I will arrange with the

Ptostmaster-General, If It cannot b

an distributed during the session I will

Sank it. (Laughter). U
J""""!!!

S^lon I pointed out to Ho'ise-

and laid a considerable num of docu-

ments on the table In P^oo' °' Jl^ »»:

ertlon-that this census of 1891 n»4

S^ conducted with such remarkable

In the canraa of my examination, and
my he-v friend'a examination, of tha

cenaus we dlacovered that we had not

at alt appreciated aufflclently tha

energy <»«d ability with which the cea-

Bua of 18»1 had been conducted. It

givea me pleaaure, sir. to give to tha

House certain details. If my hon.

friends oppoalte will condescend to look

at tha first volume of the census of

KM. they will nnd that the total acra-

aca of each county Is given. If *W
will go to the second volume which I

have here, they will find the numbw
of acres occupied In each county also

given in detail. Sir, tha reaulU arj

very remarkable. Having added 40,000

people to the population of Lower
Canada, I suppose it occurred to them
that It would be only right »<> P»V*»
the 4«.oeo with a local habitation.

(LauThtcr and applause). And this is

t:»e % ay they appear to have none it i^
According to the fit volume of the

census, the county of tagot contained

214.840 acres. But In the second vol-

imrwe find that the thrifty Intablt-

anu of Bagot occupy 247.654 acrej—

and the details are given at great

length, so much in garden and so much

n far^, se much In pasture land and

BO on. Hon. gentlemen opposite seem

to dispute the facts. Here are »«« de-

tails wt out in full. I give them Bagot

as on Illustration. As I have said,

Bagot. according to the surveyors oa-

TOunt. contained 214.840 acres. Bu..

according to the ceneus enumerators ac-

count, which gives total occupied In

crop, total m pasture, total In wood and

forest and total In orchard, the areas

of
"

cup"ed land were 247.645--that Is,

191,000 improved; lS2.n00 under crop.

67,000 m pasture. 58.000 In wood and

forest and 1,700 In orchard and garden.

And so It went on. Beauharnols, aa-

cordlng to the surveyors, had a totjl

area of 89.280 acres, and th»8 ^*« ?°":
v*?ed Into 114,564; Chambly had 87,319

aS^cSnUted Into WLIOS; Chateau

guay had 159.840, incTea.»eA to ""».
Deux Montagnes had 165 187 acres «-
rinded Into 183.402; Hochelagas 51,505

wame 74,^; Iberville's 120,960 became

r9 191 And so with Jacques Cartler,

LIpralrle^Asaomptlon Laval Levi*

Nanlervllle Quebec city. Richelieu,

Kouvllle, si. Hyaclnthe, St. Jean Soul-

anBM Troli Rivieres. Vaudreull, Var-

ohfr"; .^nd Yamaska; all these counties

received at the hands «' »!?«»«
.f*""!;

?L'?ota^\rea'ofoccup^d land accord.

Si^ thai the census .numerators In the
\°»t'h»-Vond"volume" of 'the cen

SETardrreWd".;i*'5l?;?hrtw°^liul.\? 3%,"083 acre. (Laughter.)
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UtU rtmiCR A ZBAU3US
AND CAPABLB MINUTBX.

Now, I mU that ft fT»ftt fwit, tlr. I»

It tM, M man* hav« thouiht, a tnlnc

tfMtrvlnc of Btgh commendation that

• man ihouM rnako two bUdea ot graaa

row whtra ona grew baforo, what

whan Canada waa a by-word tor cor-

niption from on* end of tha clvluaaa

world to tha other; whan thaaa man
gave away an empire to a aat of rail-

way promoter* for a leaa aum than
would pay the coat of the tand turveya

—aurely If you want to go back to tha

good old timea, these are the very menrow Where one arew o»iwrwt »•••"• gvou oiu ni>i»-. »..«-» """-r"- ,

SalMT would be too great for the man I to bring that about. (Lhecra)
zjzzr' .-a jt •- .•<•.«• jnnafla acraal tk.v ihink tha farmcra are to
HBDKV^ vWU*V WW *^r^ ^a we w s^v ""-^ w--^.~—

Who contrived to extract «0,000 acrea

In Lower Canada out of nothing?

<Lattghter). Why. air. two whole

countle* like NIcolet or Bagot have

been added by theae gcneroua paraona

to the total area of the province of

Quebec. I know thi* la an unbelieving

tneratlon; 1 know It la a commonploca
ta aay that the age of mlmclea Iv jaat.

But I aay: Perlnh auch acoffer*. tho

age of mlraclea i>^ here. All you wart
are the proper accesaorlea. Olven a Con.

ervatlve admlnlatratlon, given a na'

tlonal policy, given a cenaxw commla

They think the farmera are too proa-

peroua and they declare It la time to

bleed them ; the aurplua la too large,

the taxea are too low ; too much goea

Into the Treaaury, too lltlla goea t»

Individual partlea ; they wlah to cut

down the aurplua, to Increaae the taxea.

to enrich the few at the expenae of tha

many. ^ , ..

Again the two pollctea are before tha

people of Canada to chooie which they

will have. The policy of hon. gentle-

men oppoelte la a policy of high tarlB

tlonal policy, given a cenaua commla-^^j,
j^^^ revenue, a policy which waa

loner who la a competent
•"".'"J," tried nnJ found wanting during »

who thoroughly underatanda hlj buai

neaa—and the miracle la there. (Laugh-

ter) You evolve 550 Induatrlal eatab-

Uahmenta oat of 11; you bring WfiOO

people from nowhere; you create 400,-

OW acrea out of nothing. (V>"f^*;''
and cheers). Let n.y hon. '"'nd '^e

Mlnlater of Agriculture (Mr. Flaher).

It he can, equal that. I know he Is

a xealoua. a capable, a moat efficient

mlnlater. 1 know he has added mil-

llona upon rHllo™ »" the agricultural

wealth of the country, and I hope he

will go on and add atlll more. But

we have hla cengus, a censua which coat

twice as much—aa hon. gentlenicn op-

poelte have Informed him—as the pre-

vloua census did. But where ore hla

567 industrial establlahments evolved

out of 117 Where has he found 40.00O

people more than the parochial authori-

ties bad found? Where h"» he dls-

covered 400,000 ocrea more terrltoo'

than the surveyors found In the pro-

vince of Quebec? (Cheers).

So much for the past; a word or two

ao to the future. And here again l

admit that I do not desire to count too

much on our continued prosperity. We
have had great g<x>d fortune: 1 tru„

we may c"r»'nue to have It. ,^But I"
. that we should count
n that. Let us se«
opposition have to pro-

jee what policy we have
Sir, what have the Liberal

;;;Ay "doTe in the past? They have ^es

'dlmtnlahed taxes_ and increa^d re-1 mini

tried nnJ found wanting during »
matter of 18 years, under which wa
lost a million of tha beat of our own
people and another mMUon of Immi-
grants, who ought to have settled on
our shores, a policy of degradation and
n policy of stagnation. What did th«

national policy do for ua 7

would
too al
what p
pose; K
to propose.

A CURIOUS AND
INTEaiESTINa FTATEMBNT.

Do hon. gentlemen opposite want to

know ? I have here a curious and In-

teresting little statement. It Is known
to all men thai between the years 1M»
and 1870 the United Statea were vlalted

with a terrible and deaolating civil

war. That war raged most fiercely and
was most severely felt In Virginia.

Tennessee, the Carolinas, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas, Mis-
sissippi and Missouri. Sir, what waa
the result In ten years In those twelva
or thirteen states that I have enumer-
ated. In 1860 their population waa
9,849,000. In 1870 their population

waa 11.166,000. They had IncreaseO.

therefore. In that period by nearly
1,316,000. „ .
The point to which I desire to call at-

tention is that in these thirteen Sou-
thern States, which for four years bora

the brunt of a deaolating civil war,

which for six years thereafter wer»
han led over to the tender mercies of

legislators and carpet-bag ad-
itors, the rates of growth—even

venue. (Applause).
. ,^. ,.,.

Conservative party done In the j ' ^t _

They have increased taxes and ri-J'*';^^

wvenue. Their policy was tried for

elahteen years, and you have "een In

What that policy culminated. What
did these hfiJK gentlemen say In effect

to us? T^: We cannot deny, they

aay that Canada Is prosperous; wo
cannot deny that your policy has been

^??ei.ful. even phenomenally succea-

ful: therefore, let us change It; let us

BO back to the good old days, when

trado Increaaed at about the rate of

one half of one per cent.; when popu-

tation was at a standstill: ^hen taxes

want' into private persona pockeu.

'Ji?Th«l fS; admu ig, which I do not admit, that
What have the ?"'"'.„,"•„„, ,„ „,,_ -eneuii ot 1880the statement in our census of WW

and 1890 is correct—was considerably

larger In proportion In those four yeara

of civil war and six years of "egro

rule, than it was In the Dominion «
C?anada after ten yeara of Conserva-

tive mlsgovernment. Sir. do hon. gen-

tlemen want to restore that condition

of things, or do-s the country .d.Mlre

to restore It? T .luer are the very men

'°Now"«ir,''wra7 of the Ubera, policy?

How do we propose to perpetuate thia

SSJoerltv and to keep up the stream

SHSratror. ' Let the hon. gentte-

men h2ar and listen and learn If tba»
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mil. Hew do wt propoB* to Ineiwtl

tSt MIlMiAl wMltk Of this cottBtryT

A« bo«. mMBfc«r-Tw»H«m.^ WchMd C«rtwrl«ht-No; oar PO-

Her WM to r«dac« Umatlon.

Sr nicMrd C«riwrHht-po«» tho

kMi. fontltman know, or do •ny «
«|MM hon. f«ntUmtn know that th»

VTar w«. to r.duc the rat. of ta«atlon

M aooda admlltad under <*» P™*':
mco from about M to » per c. ,.T and

rtmember that thli reduction »«"»•?!
Mt merel/ the jroodi Imported .'Irect'

from Great Brlia n. but h'»d aUo a

S. ^werful eff«:t in "««'/«"'»» "|«

Srice Sf other good, which tjje pwi^«

•( Canada had to pay for 'hoee Im-

ported from other co-nf'f'.'.Sl^J,™
Moduced by our own manufacturers.

Irthey do not let them ^"n»u\t th^

nport of the Department of Trade and

Commerce and they will m'^.,^. ,_^
Our policy li tlmple. aenilble »nd

•traiffhtforward. . , , .
rirat of all. we deelre to brin. In a

tarffe but a carefully eelecled im-

mlgratton and to make va.t

Sna* of new territory available for

settlement. Next we deelre to arrante

for contlnuout eettlement. ». '""•t ''"•

vortant point; we deelre to bridge the

•normoua tape which «•?""'*
.l***!!!!.!

tied portlona of the country In the Ba«
jwjn thoM In the We.t. We de.lre to

BneVlde fair railway competition *o that

tke eettlera may ret fair value for voe r

Vreducta. and we deelre above all to put

the taxee paid by the people Into the

vubllc exch«?auer.

provided In a :ew mw
J''**fSS,.,)Xi

the Orand Trunk. Indirectly thfooth

••tUement. 1 point out^hat If wajuo-
cead iiTa^enrnf vpMMM aqMr* Mil*^

on* alnile family p

HAILWAT POLICT WILL OPEW*^
UP SOO.OOO SQUARE MILEp.

What will thie railway policy do for

oaT It wlli throw open 300.000 equare

mtlea. one way with another. I Brant

not all good land, but even the bad

hae reeourcee. I grant that much of it

to probably not profitable, but much
remain* which Is very valuable and av-

avallable for settlement.
Now a word as to the risk w? are

taking. I want to show our probable

outlay, taking the most unfavorable

possible view, compared with our re-

•ources and with the resources which

the Conservative party possessed when
they engaged In a similar undertakln^r

three and thirty years ago. These hon.

gentlemen are never weary of te IlnB

va that Sir John Macdonald did wlsel>

In 1871 In accepting the risk which he

then undertook. There may be two

opinions a« to that. But let that pass.

I win atate presently what '•'k he

took, and compare that with the nsK
irtitoh we ourselves are taking.

Now, 1 will suppose that we have to

Oo th*" whole wnrk ourselves. I

Win suppose, although there Is no Just

round for any such supposition—that

toere Is no return. I will suppose that

iMits road Is to cost one hundred one

fcundred and twenty or one hundred

•nd 'Ifty millions. If you win. Sir. It

^1 do no such thing. The >nterest on

ttte great bulk of the outlay will be

on* mil. «."..» P«r •quart ••Mua w'«

pay for our outlay; ona person per »«•
will pay us well, and one family par

mile will pay ua many tlmea.

How does our rtak compara with th»

rlak run. a* they say with ao muca
wisdom and foresight, by our Conjar-

vatlvs predecesaors? If hon. gentlemen

wilt look back to the fibres
J

«•»•

a little *nlle ago they will see that la

•«1 Blr John Macdonald's total net in-

coma after deducting charges ovar

which he had no control, waa very Uttia

over W,000,000. Our net Income la over

$3t,000,000.

Sir John Macdonald. If hla barg^
had been carried out as propoaad.

risked at the very least $7,000,000 out of

hiB «,000.000 of net Income In the an-

terprlse. Thiu amounted to at laaat f»

per cent, of his whole available Inooma.

At the outside we propose to risk »
matter of 10 per cent or 12 per cent, or

our II. t Income. (Ch«»ra.) I do not bj-

ireve anything like that amount will h*
risked. I do not believe there is tn»

slightest fear that the Grand Trunk
will abandon the enterprise In whlctt

they have Joined us. I do not iwlleva

that there Is the least doubt that *
very large part of the liitere>it on our

expenditure will be repaid to "a lon»

before the next decade has closea.

More than that, as I have pointed out

our net Income to-day In 1804, Is four-

fold the net Income of Canada In 1871.

.

I point this out further that although
there Is a tempor-.y rise In the rate ol

Interest, there Is a very strong Proba-

bility that m all human ifcellhood tna

rate of Interest at present will

fall again long before we shall

require to become extensive Dor-

ro^vers. and then wo will obtain

our money at a rati alwut one-hair

what Sir John Macdonald had to pay.

Then, too, the facility of construction

is vastly greater now than It was then.

1 remember perfectly well the condi-

tions under which that enterprise com-
menced In 1871, and as well as I can I

recollect there was not a «lngle road on

the American line within 300.'"'"°'
the Manitoba frontier or within *09

miles of the route the ranway proposed

to travel.

Sir, we have provided from the start

for a large traffic on this road. w»
have a great corporation enlisted aa

supporters In this enterprise, and th»

movement of population In that direc-

tion is now as well established as any-

thing can well be. and lastly there ar»

no one-ous concessions attaf led to tnw
road, by whomever it ma. be bU"t;

there Is no monopoly of the rights oc

building roads, no exemption from,

taxes, full control over freight rates,

and no vast grants of valuable land to

be locked up In "mort rnaln" for.a gen-

eratlon. But hon. gentlemen caU thea*

trifles I -vould like to hear my hoiv

friends f. • i the west state what 1»

thought * e as to the Importance of
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,^ t* tiM pM»l« «( tkia

ibwrtnr. •»• «wf» «'••«» *M.. *T*
at«»p«d. Um iww blood ti pottriBC in.

oriTMo attrpltta to Mslt va tn Mrrylng

•ut our plan*. Tho rUk wt nin at com-
Mrod with tho ridi run with tb* full

•oprovai ol tboao hon. gontlamon in

ternwr teya !• almuat abaolvwty Intlv-

Bitlcant. Tharo It th. y.rjr boat raajon

lor bolloTinff that tht Jnnux of oattla-

mont Into tho raglon we iball opan up

win far morn than rapay »• •« .'^
venuo all that wa can pooalbly loaa

thtrabr> (Chtora.)
, . _. „

And now, air. In conclutlon, what

ahall I aay to my hon. (rtanda op-

An hen. mamb— -Nothing.

«TRAININO AT A GNAT AND
WALLOWINO A CAMEU

Sir raehard Cartwrlwnt-O ya of lit-

tl« faith, yn atralnara at gnata ana
awaUowara ol alttrnatlvr .^awtlo, bllna

laadara of th« blind, « ' gantlaman
who poaa ut Con»er>a..iii atatatman

«nd land :ourMlvja to poltciea which

tba varlaat deroagocua might bo

ashamad oJ, you •Htiiiemen wno are

avarlaatlngly deafening our ears with

your cael for British connection, al-

though you never held up your little

finger to heln BrltUh connection, you
v.ntlemen who admire Brltleh Initltu-

tlona In theory, though not In practlc*,

and who have proved younelves the

moat earvlle Imitators of the worst

Tankee tricks that were ever Invented,

trom taHffa of abominations to gerry-

manders of all sorts, will you ntver

learn? (Great cheering.) Must I ap-

ply to my hon. friend the Speaker for

permission to bring to this a igust hall

a blackboard on whlc a X may prove

to the e hon. gentlo-r.in that two and

two make four, tnat 1871 1« not

the same thing a« 1904. that be-

tween 18M and 1904 there Is a

great gulf, a gulf almost as wide and
4eep as that which separates the Inno-

cent lambs on your right from the

goats, or perhaps I should more cor

rectly say the wolves m sheep's cloth

Ing, who gnash their teeth on your len.

(lAUghter.) These hon. gentlemen

have stiut their eyes to the plainest

facts so long that they have positively

lost the power of vision. They have

become so politically color-blind that

they can lOt tell black from white, of

right from wrong, or truth from false-

hood, and what makes the case sadder

till Is that when benevolent parties

like myself, In view of this sad case of

political cataract, have tried in a spirit

of the purest phllanthrophy to let In a

few rays of light to their dajkened
minds and still more darkened consci-

ences, the patients are apt to use bad
language and rear an^ bite the hand
that would heal them. (Laughter and
applause). Tou know, Mr. Speaker,

from your researches In Holy Writ
daughter), and I know from my per-

•onal experience the fate that is apt to

befall reformers who in an evil moment

caM MMiMinla pMfla^ef Uutb bafor* ai

cartain daacriptlon of animals. (L«u«k«
lar.) To my Ubaral friends I haw
also a word or two to oay: Ramambae
what bafell tha Children of laraol, -••"'

after long sojourn In tba wlldoi

thsy hud coma very eloaa to tho bor

of the promised land. "^ *
trounced tha Media altlsh <Mt
thareattar they were tn 'mm. .. *•»-
gar of falling victims to thi viiaa w
the Hedlanltish woman, a '.d It ..^ulrad

very sharp and drastic ramedlas to sava
them from disaster. I say to tham to

beware of those Dalllahs with whom
our camp h.'\s been swarming ainca IMMI.

who will take all they have and gWa
them nothing In return, who will malia

a mock of them, wha will shear them,
strip them and sell them. For myaalt

I think I may say that I am tmmana
and that I can defy the craftiest daugb*
ter of Eve who ever wore sclsoora at

her girdia to shear my locks. (Laugh-
ter). Delilah may get my scalp, but
she never could get my hair. (Laugb-
ter.) I s.»y to my hon. friends that tnaf.

have hullded better than they know;
and that when they go to the country,

they will go with a record that wa«
never yet approached. (Applause.)

UBERAL RECORD BEST IN COII-l

MERCIAL HISTORY OF THE'
WORLD.

Sir. It Is a simple fact that IM,
record of the Liberal party from
1897 to IMi, let hon. gentlemen say,

what they will. Is not merely tha
Confederation, but It Is the best In tba
commercial history of the world for th*

last seven years, (Cheers.) Sir, thay
have wiped out the reproach which for

thirty years we have had to endure. It

was said: You Canadians boast that
you possess a magnificent territory, a
territory of vast resources, a territory

of unsurpassed fertility in great part, a
territory of great area, a territory

which is able to contain and suport In

prosperity fifty million or one hun-
dred million of people, and yet you
have only 5.000.000 of Inhabitants and
you have not been able to keep your
people In your own territory. You have
become little better than a mere breed-

ing ground for the people of the United
States. (Cheers.) For thirty yeara

the record with which you were faced
was that every third male adult be-

tween the age of eighteen and forty

born and reared In Canada, found hH
way into the United States, and of Im-
migrants that came into the country
you were only able to keep ten per cent-

All that was true, all that was deplor-

ably true, ^ut I am glad to say that

we have changed ail that. t"J[*J*
cheering.) In the present decade there

is very r"« 1 ground to hope lUfit wo
will gain . million, tp be added to our

population Instead of losing half n^ mil-

lion, and 'hose too the flower of our

own population, we are gaining the

flower of theirs. (Cheers.) Now, I say

to my hon. friends that I advise them
not to be mock modest about these
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teTkU that th«y »»*ve » rl«M to cUim

oNdlt for. 1 •dmlt th»t we have had

SSrt gSSd lortune. but the ,«rf*tw*
^rtinmea wUl come in vain unlew

toTopportunltJea are »«"J^- ^ " '"

true that we have had a «W)d chance.

E*i^lfon-Uroi\'A^a%^;ilS

Bff^z '"he^n'ir.^- s-StrVS''^M- ^hf ^rnT^arpfoM
thi iSound was harrowed, the seed was

iSwrSSd wl are now reaping the crop

iS the exertions of my hon. Wend the

Minister of the Interior In the last

%*,? Tu nKl7^hat our lncre«e

.« trade MDeclally In the matter of the

tociSfse m'^g? cultural products, has

ESbtalned without exertion and

^Uhou? careful ProvWon on the part

;W^era%e"fXdr'^"ea°/ed^|
jSes of taxation from those which

SJevalled before could have been galn-

STwlthout adopting what was substan-

Sally a revenue tariff, as an hon. gen-

fiartv no more, no less. C*-neers.j

'Let our opponents Juggle as they will,

I cannot alter these '•f* *5**!vSSi S
Uh* last seven years *?»»•*

'•*^'»*»S.
Canada has quadrupled, .that In the

Sit seven yein the lncr««e In the

wlume of trade la double thatjrWch

r«Sk place in the past thirty year*, that

our population Is 'h"**?'"*
*f;2S'^„^

all probaolUty at the rate of 1.00Q pM
rent certainly at the rate of 8M per

cint' faster than it was In the d«»4P

"^hT^, 'S^T^o not Pret«d to
S^

that I or anybody else can undertalw

to guarantee this country a^lnstrej

verws. We may have to «ace a world

wide depression as other countries have

had to face It, we may have »•"«!••-

alon of bad harvests. There may be

difficulties, dangers ^ and
dl»appotat

ments. There may be "nanclal trou-

hiea wars and rumors of wars, we
may have Tchapter of adverse acci-

dents to encounter, but If my hon

friends of the Uberal party are only half

as constant to good Kovernment a^d

»ood nrlnclple as these hon. gentlemen

?^sUeSa^ shown themselves to be »
evU ones. sir. I believe that the close

rfthe neit decade will see Canada ,m

tWSU'me-iram^i'gsrfhY'fo'^
^.SSst'burfhe^lrst!'

f^riv'oMho'se^w'lo;
nt all the nations not only of tnose wiv"

whom we t?ade. but of every consider-

able nation throughout the civiiisea

To^eat cheering and applause enaued

aa the speaker resumed hU seau;




